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Introduction
After pursuing inward oriented development strategies for fifty years Turkey switched over to outward oriented policies in 1980. The policy of further opening up the economy was pursued with the aim of integrating into the world economy through close association with the European Union (EU). Turkey applied for associate membership in the EU -then the Turkey and the EU starting on January 1, 1996.
The paper, the purpose of which is to study the EU-Turkey CU, is structured as follows. After discussing issues related to trade in industrial goods in Section 1, Section 2 covers customs reform, Section 3 technical barriers to trade (TBTs), Section 4 competition policy, Section 5 intellectual property rights, Section 6 administrative procedures, and Section 7 government procurement. While Section 8 reports estimates of the administrative costs of adopting and implementing the CU to Turkey, Section 9 discusses trade performance, developments in foreign direct investment (FDI), and problems faced by Turkey during the implementation of the CU. The final section offers conclusions. 1
Customs Union
A CU is usually defined as a form of trade agreement under which certain countries preferentially grant tariff free market access to each other's imports and agree to apply a common set of external tariffs to import from the rest of the world. In a CU four sets of issues have to be settled between the parties: coverage of the CU, determination of the common customs tariff (CCT), collection of CCT revenue, and allocation of CCT revenue. In the case of the Turkey-EU CU the parties agreed from the onset that the CU should be restricted to industrial goods, that Turkey should accept the external tariff of the EU, that the CCT revenue should be collected by each party at the initial port of entry, and that the CCT revenue should accrue as income to the party collecting that revenue.
The Turkey-EU Customs Union Decision (CUD) of 1995 requires that Turkey eliminates all customs duties, quantitative restrictions, all charges having equivalent effect to customs duties and all measures having equivalent effect to quantitative restrictions in trade of industrial goods with the EU as of January 1, 1996. In addition, Turkey was required to adopt the Common Customs Tariff (CCT) of the European Community (EC) against third country imports by January 1, 1996 and also adopt all of the preferential agreements the EU has concluded and will conclude with third countries. As a result of these requirements all industrial goods (except for products of the European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC)) complying with EC norms could circulate freely between Turkey and the EU as of January 1, 1996. For ECSC products, Turkey signed a free trade agreement (FTA) with the EU in July 1996, and, as a result, ECSC products have received duty-free treatment between the parties since 1999. Finally, under Turkey's Generalized System of Preferences (GSP), based on the EC's, preferences are granted to selected non-agricultural goods, including raw materials and semi-finished goods. output table there were three industries which had a NPR higher than 50 percent in trade with the EU, and 33 industries had a NPR less than 20 percent. In trade with the EU the highest NPRs were in the sectors of 'fruits and vegetables' (72.5 percent), 'alcoholic beverages' (72.1 percent) and 'non-alcoholic beverages' (56.9 percent). In the case of trade with third countries the average NPR has amounted to 22.1 percent when weighted by the sectoral import values. There were five industries which had a NPR higher than 50 percent in trade with third countries, and 28 industries had a NPR less than 20 percent. During 1994 the highest NPRs in trade with third countries were in the sectors of 'processed tobacco' (99.9 percent), 'alcoholic beverages' (94.3 percent) and 'fruits and vegetables' (72.6 percent).
The table further reveals that with the formation of the CU the NPRs have decreased substantially in almost all sectors. The economy wide NPR during 2001 in trade with the EU has amounted to 1.3 percent. There was one industry (fruits and vegetables) which had a NPR higher than 50 percent, nine industries had positive NPRs less than 50 percent, and for 39 industries the NPR was zero percent in trade with the EU. In trade with the EU the highest NPRs were in the sectors of 'fruits and vegetables' (68 percent), 'fishery' (47.8 percent) and 'agriculture' (41.3 percent). On the other hand, in the case of trade with third countries the average NPR has amounted to 6.9 percent. There was one industry (fruits and vegetables) which had a NPR higher than 50 percent, 13 industries had NPRs less than 50 but more Regarding access of Turkish goods to the EU market note that the EU had abolished the nominal tariff rates on imports of industrial goods from Turkey on September 1, 1971.
However, at that time certain exceptions were made. The Community had retained the right to charge import duties on some oil products over a fixed quota, and to implement a phased reduction of duties on imports of particular textile products. Trade of products within the
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province of the ECSC have been protected by the Community through application of nontariff barriers and in particular anti-dumping measures. Source: Togan (1997) .
The primary effect of a CU customs union is the expansion of trade flows among member countries, often at the expense of trade with nonmembers. This expansion is usually decomposed into trade creation and trade diversion. When trade diversion dominates trade creation, CUs tend to be welfare reducing. In the case of Turkey the CU has offered the opportunity to adopt a more liberal trade regime since the CCT is lower than pre-CU tariff.
Thus, there was less potential for switching suppliers. As a result, the potential for trade diversion had been reversed. While domestic producers faced more competition from nonmembers, the effect was offset by consumer gains resulting from lower prices and by tariff revenues collected on imports from non-members.
The CUD covering trade in industrial goods extends also to rules and disciplines on various regulatory border and behind-the-border policies.
Customs Reform 4
The CUD requires that Turkey adopts EU's customs provisions in the fields of (i) origin of goods, (ii) customs value of goods, (iii) introduction of goods into the territory of the CU, (iv) 
1. Modernization Project
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Efforts to establish a modern administrative structure in Turkey started prior to the CUD, but the main impetus has been the CUD. Prior to the formation of CU Turkey had quite a complicated import regime. The Turkish Customs Administration (TCA) was a traditional paper based customs organization, and declarants had to go to customs offices to register declarations. Since at the customs almost all shipments had to be physically inspected, the process at the customs was very intrusive and time consuming. It often led traders to pay substantial facilitation money to speed up the process or to gain favor with customs officials in charge of their inspections.
In 1995 Turkey signed a loan agreement with the World Bank in order to carry out a variety of institutional reforms to strengthen public financial management within the Government. was designated as the project coordinator who had the power and authority to make the changes required by the reform. Along with the project unit, a project team was formed to work on a full time basis. Thereafter, the project realized as foreseen in the time plan.
One of the important challenges faced during the implementation of the project has been with 'communication'. Since uncertainty created by the reform increases the probability of resistance among the stakeholders who have an interest in either the process or the outcome, the administration found out that the reasons for the change as well as the benefits of the change needed to be communicated clearly to the stakeholders. In this regard, TCA prepared a "Strategic Statement" indicating the reasons and objectives of modernization of the customs and passed this information to the stakeholders through a variety of ways ranging from written communications to small group meetings and large briefing sessions.
Additionally establishing a permanent "Customs Consultative Committee" involving different representatives from customs brokers and transport companies proved to be very helpful in providing participation to the modernization project. 
Customs Code
Turkey since the formation of the CU has applied customs rules similar in substance to those 
3. Customs Procedures
Import transactions begin with the carrier's submission of the cargo manifest of goods to be shipped in from abroad to a customs office. Traders when submitting their declarations electronically use their dedicated user codes and passwords and identify the final importer of the goods, attach the documents, and the harmonized system code for the goods declared.
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The cargo manifest and declaration data is entered into the Computerized Customs Management System (CCMS). At that stage, customs personnel match the number of packages of cargo with the number that is declared in the cargo manifest. Goods that are not to be cleared immediately are promptly moved to temporary storage places and warehouses.
The computer system verifies the declaration and assesses the risk that the declaration may be faulty or erroneous. This verification may prompt customs staff to ask for additional documentation. The computer system calculates the duties due, informs declarants of the outcome of the risk analysis for their cargo, and gives them a registration number. Goods are assigned different clearance channels: red for physical examination, yellow for documentary checks, blue for goods under post-release controls, or green for immediate release. The risk rating is performed in light of details previously entered by customs headquarters staff members into the customs computer system through a risk analysis module.
As part of its trade facilitation work, the TCA sought to develop its ability to undertake its control function without having to open every single cargo shipment while retaining effective control over the flow of goods and duties payable. 11 As emphasized by the WTO (2008) the TCA sought to achieve those goals by carefully selecting the shipments that would undergo physical inspection upon arrival and those that would be inspected after the goods had been released to traders. A specialized selectivity module in the CCMS was prepared by the Risk Analysis Unit. The module checks each declaration against pre-selected risk assessment criteria and assigns the shipments to the green, yellow, red, or blue channels. Companies cleared for simplified procedures use the blue channel for all imports. Customs staff members can modify the selectivity choices made by the CCMS, particularly by overruling yellow channel selections and orienting shipments toward the red channel so that they require full inspection before the release of the goods.
Technical Barriers to Trade
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Product standards, technical regulations and conformity assessment systems are essential ingredients of functioning modern economies. While a 'standard' is defined as a set of characteristics or quantities that describes features of a product, process, service or material, 'technical regulation' is a mandatory requirement imposed by public authorities. Technical regulations and standards, despite many similarities, have different impacts. If a product does not fulfil the requirements of a technical regulation, it will not be allowed to be put on sale. In the case of standards, non-complying products will be allowed on the market but, then, the volume of sales may be affected if consumers prefer products that meet the standards.
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The assurance of confidence in claimed standards requires that conformity assessment system comprised of testing, certification, metrology, accreditation, and recognition is well functioning. Testing is the determination of the characteristics of a product, process or service, according to certain procedures, methodologies or requirements, the aim of which may be to check whether a product fulfils specifications such as safety requirements or characteristics relevant for commerce and trade. The extent of the controls that a product must undergo varies according to the risk attached to the use of the product. In low risk situations declaration by the manufacturer stating that certain standards have been applied
to extensive testing and certification may be sufficient. In those cases tests are carried out by the manufacturer based on internal testing and quality assurance mechanisms, and the purchaser takes the manufacturer's word that the product conforms. However, in more risky situations, the manufacturer's declaration of conformity may not be sufficient. The use of independent laboratories may be required by the customer as a condition of sale or mandated by a regulatory agency. Alternatively, the purchaser may insist on formal verification by a third party that the product conforms to specific standards. In this case, certification is the procedure by which a third party gives written assurance that a product, process or service conforms to specified requirements.
The two pre-requisites for properly conducting testing and certification are metrology and accreditation. The metrology institutions, ensuring the accuracy and precision of the measurements transmitted by the calibration laboratories to other conformity assessment bodies and enterprises, build confidence in the work of conformity assessment institutions.
On the other hand, accreditation refers to the procedure by which an authoritative body gives formal recognition that a body responsible for conformity assessment is competent to carry out specific tasks. Many large manufacturers require their suppliers' testing laboratories to be accredited as a condition for accepting suppliers' products. Accreditation of a laboratory's or certifier's competence in a particular field typically involves a review of technical procedures, staff qualifications, product sample handling, test equipment calibration and maintenance, quality control, independence, and financial stability. Finally, recognition is the evaluation of the competence of the accreditors.
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The benefits of standards and conformity assessment systems include their facilitation of market transactions, raising the productive efficiency, enhancing market competition, and contributing to the provision of public goods. While these functions apply across borders, they can also impose additional costs to exporters and hence act as barriers to trade. needed to demonstrate that a product complies with a norm. The TBTs thus come in two basic forms, content-of-norm TBTs and testing TBTs. In either case, the costs of the product design adaptations, the reorganisation of production systems, and the multiple testing and certification needed by exporters can be high. These costs are on the one hand up-front and one-time and on the other hand on-going. While the up-front costs are associated with learning about the regulations and bringing the product into conformity with the regulations, the on-going costs are related to periodic testing. TBTs are said to distort trade when they raise the costs of foreign firms relative to those of domestic firms.
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There are essentially two ways to eliminate TBTs: harmonization and mutual recognition.
Harmonization approach, has been pursued intensively by the EU among the member countries. For a new Member country the elimination of TBTs in trade between this country and the EU requires (i) harmonization of the country's technical legislation with that of the EU's, (ii) the establishment of quality infrastructure, encompassing the operators and operation of standardization, testing, certification, inspection, accreditation and metrology, as the EU's, and (iii) the development of market surveillance and import control system as in the EU. 16 On the other hand, under mutual recognition countries agree to recognize each other's standards and conformity assessment procedures. But this approach based on mutual trust by the parties requires as a minimum a relatively high degree of harmonization of standards and test procedures.
The CUD requires that Turkey incorporates within five years into its internal legal order the Community instruments relating to the removal of TBTs, and the list of these instruments is to be laid down within a period of one year. Furthermore, effective co-operation is to be achieved in the fields of standardization, metrology and calibration, quality, accreditation, testing and certification. Thus, the CUD requires that Turkey adopts the harmonization approach. As a result the elimination of TBTs in trade between Turkey and the EU required of quality infrastructure as the EU's, and (iii) the development of market surveillance and import control system as in the EU. Since the formation of the CU Turkey has harmonized its technical legislation with that of the EU. The establishment of the quality infrastructure was a lengthy and complex process, as Turkey, until the formation of the CU with the EU, had neither such an infrastructure nor the required technical knowledge. Establishing public awareness of the problem, acquiring the necessary knowledge and establishing the infrastructure took quite some time. But as of 2010, there is a relatively well functioning quality certification system in place in Turkey, comprising the Turkish Standards Institution (TSE), Turkish Accreditation Body (TURKAK) and the National Metrology Institute (UME).
The development of a market surveillance and import control system, as in the EU, became even more challenging than establishing the quality infrastructure. Again, the reasons are various. A successful consumer product safety related market surveillance system requires independence, visibility, a uniform surveillance policy, a uniform enforcement policy, the integration of market surveillance and import controls, stronger regions, more acting power for inspectors, and sufficient technical infrastructure. 17 In addition, there were problems with the implementation of the import control system. As a result, the Turkish market surveillance and import control system until 2010 could not be developed as in the EU, and the continuation of these problems has adversely affected the elimination of TBTs in trade with the EU. 18 The reasons for the non-elimination of TBTs between Turkey and the EU are various. First, the task itself is challenging. Second, the framework law and associated legislation, which is the basis for the work of harmonizing the EU's technical regulations, was put into effect only in January 2002, seven years after the formation of the CU. Thereafter, the adaptation process accelerated for both the new and classical approach regulations, and a large number of related regulations were adopted by Turkey. This time, however, Turkey faced another difficulty. There was no mechanism between Turkey and the EU similar to the one provided by the "EFTA Surveillance Body", which evaluates the regulations prepared by the EFTA countries and ascertains the acceptability of these regulations by the EU. Since the EU-Turkey Association Council did not establish a similar body, the regulations prepared by Turkey were not evaluated by such a body and there was no mechanism to approve these regulations. Third, the number of personnel in the responsible ministries and governmental bodies who were fluent in English and trained in matters related to TBTs was insufficient. Finally, financial resources were limited for the harmonization of technical legislation.
Competition Policy
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Prior to the formation of the CU, the Turkish government in order to promote investment in activities and areas regarded as desirable, has granted a number of incentives. The incentives, regulated by laws and decrees, have been directed on the one hand to reducing the cost of investment, reducing the need for external financing, and increasing profitability, and on the other to increasing the competitiveness of Turkish exports. One of the purposes of the incentive schemes was to overcome the barriers to entry into industry imposed by capital market imperfections. But investment incentives have also been a barrier to competition and structural change. Through the incentive system, established firms obtained unit cost advantages which helped them to consolidate their market position. Entrants, competing scarce resources, have been at a disadvantage relative to well informed incumbents. Thus credit incentives, which were supposed to promote entry, have often turned into instruments that reinforced the position of large incumbents. Furthermore the government with its large share of the banking system has directly controlled the allocation of credit, and credit from public banks has often been extended not on the basis of commercial but of other considerations. In addition, the public sector procurements have contributed to increasing the barriers to competition as they generally lead to collusion among preferred suppliers. In Turkey, besides the barriers to entry there were also barriers to exit. Public firms were often not allowed to go bankrupt. In the case of private sector the government from time to time has not allowed the exit of firms of important sizes. In those cases overdue loans were often refinanced on a concessional basis by public sector banks. The government in order to protect the workers from unemployment subsidized the unprofitable public and sometimes the private firms. As a result, the exit barriers made firms more risk-averse in undertaking new activities and blocked a more decisive approach to resource allocation.
Finally, it should be noted that Turkey at that time did not have social safety net facilitating effective restructuring of the industry.
Consideration of the concentration ratios across selected industrial products during 1989-90 reveals that the ratios were relatively high prior to the formation of the CU. In addition, the public enterprise sector in Turkey was very large. The state had for a long time monopolies on tobacco, war weapons, railways, air-transportation, air and sea-port administration, post and telecommunication and sugar production, and in the manufacturing sector the state owned enterprises were heavily concentrated on basic metals, chemicals, petrochemicals, fertilizers, newsprint, paper, oil refineries, cement and textile production. The state-owned enterprises showed in general poor economic performance due mainly to the soft-budget 
Intellectual Property Rights
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Until the formation of the EU-Turkey CU in 1995 matters related with industrial property rights were governed under a law dating back to the Ottoman Era (March 23, 1879). Foreigners could file their trademarks in Turkey. Trademark was registered for 10 years and 21 Intellectual property is usually defined as information with a commercial value. The main legal instruments utilized to protect intellectual property rights are patents, copyright, industrial designs, geographical indications and trademarks. Special forms of protection have also emerged to address the needs in the cases of plant breeders, layout-designs and integrated circuits. Although all of these instruments form the national system of intellectual property rights, we consider in the following only the industrial property rights. Herewith I would like to express my gratitude to Professor Habip Asan, Salih Bektaş, Nur Güları, and Kadri Yavuz Özbay of Turkish Patent Institute for their contributions to the study. The sub-section is based to al large extent on Togan (2010c).
could be renewed as often as desired. Trademark infringements could also give rise to civil action and criminal prosecution:
Turkish legislation on industrial property rights had a few shortcomings. The Turkish Patent
Law specified that patents would be available for any inventions, provided they were new and were capable of industrial application. Thus, the law did not include the requirement that the invention involves an inventive step. Patents have been issued without any examination, and the burden of proof has been with the applicant. But after the adoption of Law 6563 of May 21, 1955 Turkey moved towards a system with examination. Under the patent system that prevailed until 1995 the administration, when Turkish citizens have applied for patents, has asked the universities for their opinion on patentability. Since the universities in Turkey did not have the necessary infrastructure for the study and verification by novelty, the opinions expressed by faculty members have sometimes been biased. Therefore the domestic investors were not willing to invest in new inventions as they were afraid that the patent protection could be waived after some time. The government has forwarded the patent requests of foreigners to European Patent Offices for study and verification by novelty. Thus in the case of applications by foreigners there was no chance that the patent protection would be waived after some time. As such, the system was considered to be biased against Turkish citizens. Although patent infringements until 1995 could give rise to civil action, as well as, to criminal prosecution, there were no 'special courts' assigned with the settlement of disputes over the protection of industrial property rights. The legal system in Turkey faced various difficulties when studying and evaluating the different dispute issues, and the settlement of disputes took in general long time.
Article 31 and Annex 8 of the CUD require that Turkey insures adequate and effective protection and enforcement of intellectual property rights, and that it will implement the Uruguay Round Agreement on 'Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights' (TRIPS) by 1999. Furthermore Turkey will have to adopt by January 1, 1999 legislation to secure the patentability of pharmaceutical products and processes. In addition Turkey had to accede to various international conventions.
In the field of industrial property rights, the acquis sets out harmonized rules for the legal protection of trademarks and designs, as well as a harmonized regime for patents. These European patent is granted, the patent has to be validated in each of the designated states within a specified time limit to retain its protective effect and be enforceable against infringers. Thus, the process is quite complex, lengthy and considerably costly.
The Turkish legislation on trademarks consists of the Decree 556 of 1995 and the implementing regulation. 23 On the other hand, the provisions concerning industrial designs are contained in Decree Law 554 on the Protection of Designs and the Implementing Regulation, both of 1995.
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Enforcement and Implementation of Industrial Property Rights
In any country the enforcement and implementation of industrial property rights is a challenging task. i25 Defending of such rights and enforcing of these rights requires different skills. There is need for special courts for the settlements of disputes, and for efficient services of public prosecutors, judges, patent attorneys and police. Regarding special courts it should be emphasized that specialist judges with experience in patent and other intellectual property matters are essential in order to deliver reliable and predictable States must provide measures, procedures and remedies necessary to ensure the enforcement of intellectual property rights that are fair and equitable. All EU Member States must provide effective, dissuasive, and proportionate remedies and penalties against those engaged in counterfeiting and piracy. As a result many States have adopted national provisions on civil remedies more closely in line with 'best practices' standards, which include procedural protection covering evidence and protection of evidence, and provisional measures such as injunctions and seizure. There is also a right of information that allows judges to gain access to names and addresses of those involved in distributing the illegal goods, and the details about the amount of goods involved and the prices. Remedies include the destruction of infringing products, recall of illegal material, and permanent removal of the products from the EU market. The legitimate patent holder may be entitled to damages and/or injunctive relief. Turkey similar to the EU Member States must provide measures, procedures and remedies necessary to ensure the enforcement of intellectual property rights that are fair and equitable. But this is not an easy task. Establishing the enforcement mechanism took quite some time. The task as of 2010 is still not complete. Although a relatively large number of judges, lawyers, staff in of enforcement bodies, police forces and customs officers were trained in intellectual property rights related issues, the number of trained personnel is still insufficient, and training of the personnel needs to be strengthened. It is also emphasized that the appeal stage of the intellectual property rights court procedures turned out to be also very lengthy, and the coordination and cooperation between relevant bodies i.e. the Ministry of Justice and the judiciary, the police, the Ministry of Finance, the Under-secretariat for
Customs and municipalities to be weak. 
Administrative Procedures
The CUD requires that Turkey approximates and implements EU's commercial policy regulations including procedures for anti-dumping rules, administering quantitative quotas and procedures for officially supported export credits.
1. Contingency Trade Remedies
Article 36 for imports from countries with which an agreement has been reached, and a single-checking system has been applied to textile and clothing imports from countries with which no agreement has yet been reached. Turkey did not auction its quotas, which would have transferred the economic 'rent' gained by the quota holders to the Government as public revenues. Instead, the larger part of the quotas was distributed among firms that had imported the same category in the previous year. The remaining quotas were allocated to firms that did not previously import that category of goods. The quota allocation license could not be sold or transferred. Turkey has also introduced quotas for imports of some products originating from China. These goods included footwear, tableware and kitchenware of porcelain or china, ceramic tableware or kitchenware, and toys. The legislation applied to imports from China also applies to imports from some other non-member countries of the Import surveillance in Turkey applies to certain textiles, steel products, and to agricultural products including cereals, rice, sugar, olive oil and table olives, milk products, beef and veal, fresh fruit and vegetables, processed fruit and vegetables, bananas and ethyl alcohol of agricultural origin. These products are subject to automatic licenses for statistical purposes, 29 Import licenses are issued on the basis of four methods. Under the first method licenses are distributed among firms that had imported the same category in the previous year, and the remaining quotas are allocated to firms that did not previously import that category of goods. Under the second method quotas are allocated equally among applicants ordered according their application dates. Third method involves the allocation of quotas according to demands by the applicants. Finally, the last method is determined by the Undersecretariat for Foreign Trade. The import licenses are not transferable, and they constitute an authorization and have a fixed period of validity.
and for improving control of the origin of the products. On the other hand, tariff preferences on agricultural products, granted under Turkey's trade agreements, are generally subject to quotas. Tariff quotas are applied on imports of various agricultural and processed agricultural products from the EU, Israel, Macedonia, Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, Egypt and Albania.
Public Procurement
During the Ottoman period public procurement was regulated by Public Procurement preference was given to the close envelop system. The tenders were announced in the newspapers. Moreover, tenders with estimated amounts above certain threshold levels had to have an appropriation in the budget regarding the particular tender. Furthermore, they had to be published in the Official Gazette.
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The Law No 2886 had quite a few shortcomings. It was emphasized that the Law was falling short of following the developments in international public procurement practices, that it was not transparent enough, that there were weaknesses in the auditing system, that publication of procurement notices was not mandatory, and that procurement results were not made public. Since a large number of public institutions remained outside the scope of the Law 2886, and since each of these institution could issue its own regulations on procurements with the approval of the Cabinet, public procurement procedures followed by different institutions differed considerably leading to confusion in the Turkish public procurement system. In addition, the carnet system used by the Ministry of Public Works and Settlements lead to increased corruption. In short, the system was not open, transparent and nondiscriminatory.
Article 48 Finally, we have added to the sum of the above figures the funding received from the EU (EU contribution), since these figures were not included in the budget figures. Table 2 shows that the estimated costs of assuming the obligations of the CU has amounted to 1,013.2 million Euros, and that the share of EU contribution in total cost of assuming the obligations of the CU has amounted to 9.28 percent. prior to the formation of the CU with those observed after the formation of the CU reveals that the average growth rate of imports from the EU-15 has declined from 9.2 percent experienced during 1990-1995 to -3 ii36
Criticism of the Customs Union
The EU-Turkey CU has not been without its critics. The policy stakeholders emphasize, as deflection via the EU induce tariff revenue losses for Turkey, an issue that has not received sufficient attention in the customs modernization process; (v) EU has its own priorities reflected in its FTAs that are concluded, and these agreements do not take into account
Turkey's special interests; and (vi) Turkey cannot enter into FTAs with third countries with which the EU has not accorded a deal.
Conclusion
The EU-Turkey CUD of 1995 has been a major instrument of integration into the EU and global markets, offering powerful tools to reform the Turkish economy. It has credibly locked Turkey into a liberal foreign trade regime for industrial goods and holds a promise of Turkey's participation in the EU internal market for industrial products. As a result of it, Turkish producers of industrial goods have become exposed to competition from imports and they operate in one of the largest, if not the largest, free trade areas for industrial products in the world. They are now protected by tariffs from external competition to exactly the same extent as EU producers are and as such face competition from duty-free imports of industrial goods from world-class pan-European firms. In return, Turkish industrial producers have duty-free market access to the European Economic Area (EU-27 and EFTA).
Fifteen years have passed since the formation of the EU-Turkey CU. Fulfilling the requirements of the CU has been quite challenging. Turkey has introduced major reforms.
But it has faced difficulties in fulfilling the requirements of the CU in particular when trying to eliminate the TBTs in trade with the EU, adopting and implementing EU's competition policy provisions on state aid, and insuring adequate and effective protection of intellectual property rights. In those cases the process of fulfilling the requirements of the CU even after 15 years is not complete.
One lesson that one can derive from the Turkish experience is that trade liberalization achieved through a preferential trade agreement such as the EU-Turkey CU can successfully move the economy from a government-controlled regime to a market based one. Another issue is related with the existence of political will on the side of policy makers to reform the economy. In Turkey there was political will, and goal of EU integration has been set as becoming a full member of the EU. As a result, Turkey besides opening up its markets to industrial goods imports from the EU, accepting EC's CCT, and adopting all of the preferential agreements the EU has concluded with third countries, has also accepted EU's custom provisions, EU's harmonization approach for the elimination of TBTs, EU's competition policy, EU's intellectual property rights acquis, and EU's commercial policy regulations. Although the administrative costs of implementing the requirements of the CU have been quite substantial, it has incurred these costs with the hope of becoming a full member of the EU, and there was almost no resistance to the integration process on the part of Turkish public.
Other countries may not have the prospect of EU membership, but those countries may still be interested in integrating with the EU in order to achieve a relatively high but sustainable economic growth measured by growth in real per capita income. In such a case the country could try to sign a FTA with the EU, but adopt as emphasized by Messerlin et al. (2011) only those policies of the EU that may be termed pro-growth.
